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Mrs. Rudolph Blapkenburg, wfe or th
mayor ot Philadelphia, has Joined with
Dr. Marie Jennie Howe of New York In
the feminist campaign that Is to be waged
against "labeling" married women by
their husbands' names. The movement
Is for the purpoe ot permitting the mar-
ried woman to retain her maiden name
and eliminate the prefix ' Mrs."

Aimed at Omaha

Hastings Tribune: The Omaha Bee'a
cartoon pertaining to fumigating of the
Douglas county court bouse was certainly
moat appropriate coming as It did di-

rectly upon the close of the BrandeK case.

Hastings Democrat: Perhaps The Bee
has not been to far wrong In charges
against the Douglaa county bar. The Bee
charges rottenness, corrupt practice and
the bar association took no notlco of It.
This Brandels caae looks bad for lawyers.

Atkinson Qraphlo: Cities will be named
for the location of the federal regional
banks In about a couple of weeks accord-
ing to reports. The announcement will
be awaited with considerable Interest
Should Omaha be Included In the lucky
number It wilt be a great boost for this
section of the country.

Howell Journal: rtev. Charlea Savldge
bf Omaha got off on the wrong foot when
he started "Fainting Bertha" Out with
her little bunch ot red books and over-supp- ly

ot galL It's a stunt decent people
will hardly aland for and the hot shot the
tato press Is pouring Into the tpectacular

pareon la making him squirm good and
plenty.

Nebraska City Press: The Omaha Bee
points out that a certain novel refused
publication by that paper on account of a
storm of protest has been printed by a
Lincoln newspaper without a breath ot
criticism. Lincoln. It should be remem
bered, has long borne the title, merited or
not, of tho "Holy City." To the holy alt
things are sanctimonious.

O'Neill Independent: Bev. Savldgo ot
Omaha has taken exception to ah article
In tho Columbus Telegram and has acked
Edgar Howard to retract or threatens to
cause him trouble It Is the part ot a
man or editor to make correction if he
is In the wrong, but it Is Just as much the
part of a man to stand by the truth If
he knows It to be such. The outcome will
bo watched with Interest as Rev. Savldge
Is very much In the limelight Just at pres-
ent.

David City Banner: Omaha retail mer
chants are trying to stop the traveling
merchants from selling goods In that city.
It Is the hustler that gets the business
these days, and it Omaha merchants can
not compete with: the man who goes out
and gets the business they better lock up

hop. We have viry little sympathy with
the merchant who sits down and waits
for business to come to htm, never spend
ing a cent to get it, and who hollers his
head off If Sterne other fellow goes after
it. The man who goes after business gets
x, ana ne snouia.

Papllllon Times: A step In the right di
rection has been taken In Omaha In an
attempt to clean out, expose and punish
tho "shake-down- " lawyers who are bring-
ing many suits with po basis of merit In
order to compel , parties sued to either
come across with & settlement out of court
or be subjected to the expense and. In-

convenience of a suit In court. The grand
Jury Is at work and It is sincerely hoped
oy an reputable citizens, lawyers and
Judges that the gangsters be shown up
and cleaned out. These leeches are a
curse to civilisation and ought to be put
behind the bars. ,

Activities of Women
The Turkish government has decided

to admit women to. tho university, wher
special lectures in hygiene, domestic sci-
ence .and ......women's.

rights wilt be dellv- -
bixh jor tneir Dcneiit.

For the first time In the lilstorv of
Butto. Mont, the. legal business of the
city haa been In the hands ot a woman,
owing to the Illness ot the regular at-
torney. Miss MoAuley Is a leader In the
socialist parly, whloh controls the admin
istration.

Mrs. L. S. Sheldon ot Lawrence. Ivan..
has announced herself as a candidate for
nssoclate Justice ot tho supreme court
Bhe has prooctlced law In Topcka and
Lawrence for twenty years and Is the
first woman, to seek a place on the bench
in Kansas. Bhe is a candidate on a non
partisan ticket.

Maria Bukjoff, who has recently weaned
from the prisons or Siberia, Is in this
country visiting Miss Jane Addams at
Hull House, and will tell hr story in
Russian to fellow revolutionists in this
country. 8he escaped In the disguise ot
a boy and after a month of hiding took
a child oVef tho border aa Its nurse.

Miss Carolyn C. Van Blaroom has pre
pared a report for the Russell Bags
Foundation for the Committee on the
Prevention of Blindness. She has made
a tour through the United States and ha.
seen the workings of the English law.
The report recommends the establishment
ot a uniform system of licensing and
inspection of mldwlves, such as the Enfr
llsh law requjres.

Princess Sophia, wife of the ruler of the
new atate ot Albania, la said to be
highly gifted woman. She Is the mother
of two children and quite a musician.
Bhe playa the harp, mandolin and guitar.
singing to her own accompaniments. Bhe
paints and writes poems and has col
lected about her In Potsdam a charming
circle of artists. She grew up In the
country in Itouraanla and can ride any
kind ot horse.

Tabloids of Soience

The microscope Is In dally use In tho
examination ot metals and alloys In more
than 200 laboratories In the United States.

Moving pictures shown on a slightly
concave screen are rcllevtd of aome of
the distortion that ta noticeable on flat
screens.

In a new refrigerator the air Is kept
In circulation by means of a small motor-drive- n

pump, which blows the air against
the ice

Oxygenized Ice is said to be superior
for refrigeration purposes, but can no1

contact with food products.
It is believed .that previous to clvlllta

tlon baldness was unknown among Ameri
can Indians, The uncivilised Indian ap
parently Is yet free from pellagra and
almost Immune from cancer.

Some food faddists Insist that potato
are unwholesome, but their theory does
not agree with the results ot the experl
rntrtta of a, Danish medical man described
tn the Hamburger Frcmenblatt In order
to prove that albumen is not essential
to the maintenance of the human system,
Dr. Htndbede has since 119$ lived for
months at a stretch on potatoes tor his
staple diet

rim
3$ VI

tfarhage Inclneratlan Ahread.
OMAHA, March 8,-- To the Editor of The

Beei With 'regard to the proposed Ineln- -
erator bonds. It aeems to me that the issue
as put to the voters In its present form is
most Indefinite and uncertain, to say the
least Whenever a large business house
contemplates tho erection of say afactory.
It Is usually customary to draw up some
kind ot plana or at least a rough sketch
of the proposed erection, and then to de-

cide whether the expenditure would bo
warranted and feasible.

A short time ago, while I was in JM- -
rope, I noticed In The Bee I was re-
ceiving from home, that Omaha waa ex-
periencing some .difficulty with the dis-
posal of garbage. Thinking the city gov-
ernment might be Interested In how tther
cities had solved the question, I Octet- -
mined to Investigate and see If the ex-
perience of Europe oould not Im put t
use In Omaha. Through my noiltlon nf
American vice and deputy consul nt Bar
men, CA'tirany, and the courtesy of City
Building Inspector Fried, I waa person
ntly conducted through the Inclnerailnc
plant at Barmen and given a full tx- -
ptaiiutlcn of the while garbage disposal
B.'Atem.

Barmen numbers 172,000 Inhabitants and
Its Incinerator Is considered the most sat
lafactory In all Germany. It was built
only after experts had Investigated ell the
systems In use on the continent and
England, and cost the city (130.000, with
out the land, the latter already belonging
to the municipality. The Barmen plant la
extremely economical, the garbage being
Its oVn and only fuel, and being forced
to burn by a powerful and unique blast
system. From the burned garbage and
refuse an excellent quality of building
sand is obtained, while tho heat resulting
from the process of cremation is nroduc
tlve of several million kilowatt hours of
electricity during the year, which Is sold
to the municipal electric light works at
about I cent per kilowatt hour. Complete
estimates as to the cost of the plant Its
maintenance, and the revenue gathered
from the sale of the sand and electricity

ere given me in utmost detail, and
wero In part embodied in a report I made
t6 the Omaha Board of Health on tho
subject

When I returned to Omaha. I Inaulred
ot one of the board members whether thla
report had been received and I waa ad--

Ised In the aftlmatlve, but also told that
the gentleman was "not Interested" In
the matter. It was more or less Im-
material to me whether this was the case
or not, my only wonder being- - that no ue
Was made of the Information gratuitously
accorded us by the management of the
Barmen Incinerator, and whleh embodies
ears of experience and Investigation.
From what I saw of the Barmen plant
am convinced that art incinerator would

be an excellent thing for Omaha, but wo
Should be submitted a definite proposi-
tion before making a final decision at
the polls. JULIUS FESTNEIt,

Fallaclci.
OMAHA, March 6. To the Editor of

The Beet Tho slayer of Nlckelt has es-
caped the gallows, and I suppose tho
lawyer who defended htm made a pro
found impression upon the minds, of the
ury by introducing Into hts argument a

species of fallacy as ancient as the dia
logues of the Sophists. He' told them that
society is to blame for this bold and pre-
meditated miirder, because society allows
houses ot prostitution to exist, and he
might have added that society Is to blame
for the existence of these houses because
It allows women to exist.

Tony gets llfo Imprisonment, but he
should have been discharged and set free,
ana my reasons are as follows: The
Golden rules say, "As ye would others
should do unto you, do yo even at) to
them." Now It every man sitting In
udement had followed this grand precept

Tony would havo been discharged, for If
each Juror had put himself In Tony's
place, not one of them but would have
been glad to have the Jury render a
vordlct of Justifiable homicide.

Tolstoy says that a man should not
rescue a child from the hands of a mur-
derer, If doing so makes It necessary to
lay tho murderer; for, says he. "the

murderer might repent of his crime and
become a good man, whllo the murdered
child would escape alt the Ills and sor
rows of life and be at rest," or words to
that effect.

A lawyer's noodle is always well filled
with these curious mental tricks, and be-
tween sound logio and sheer sophistry, it
takes a wise head to decide.

E. O. M'INTQSir.

Neven Fares tor n quarter.
OMAHA. March S. To the Editor of Tnj

Bee: Seven fares for a quarter sound!
good, but I am afraid few people liave
given it a thought. Every qestlon has
two sides and this is no exception. Who
would be the gainer and who would be
the loser? y

The working man would bo the loser.
For the last few years th6 Street car
company has spent over 1500,000 in 1m
provements. That means a lot of 'won;
to bo done and that Is what we need. Wo
don't mind Devlna 5 centa to ride several
miles to our work, but seven fares for
SG cents doesn t help much when we havo
no work. We are not overcharged when
we can ride fifteen miles for 5 cents,
and aa long aa the money s spent for
new cars and extensions we cannot kick

There Is no law stopping the companv
from raising the fare from the city tn
the suburbs. In caae the company does
raise the fare to the suburbs, the work
ing man who buys a lot outside ot the
city, because he can get It cheaper, will
be the heavy loser. Every working mau
should think It over and not vote for a
thing that would hurt himself, as well
as his fellow met) that live outside ot
the city limits, that cannot vote on this

It those who are pushing this bill so
hard would only get after things mora
Important and have them remedied
would be a blessing to the city. There
are several thlnga that need cleaning, but
I fait to see them doing any of It

M. PAULSON.

Fltueaa of a Kimball Art Memorial
OMAHA, March TO the Editor of

The Bee: The donation just offered to
the Fine Arts society In the name of the
late Thomaa I Kimball, by hla family,
suggests a little-know- n side of hts re
markablo character.

Those who knew Mr. Kimball in his
arduous business life, so many years
identified with the Union Pacific railwa)
seldom realised his strong artUtte bent
though some will recall that he was (n
strumental In commissioning the group of
great western landscapes done by Thomas
Moran, one of the leading American
painters, for the Union Pacific Hla In
tense love of the beautiful betrayed Itself
through pencil and brush In such few

... vr. r.rM"t W aKaa I

moments aa could be snatched from his
never-endin- g task, showing a genuine and
great talent fated to be always repressed.
There Is no doubt that it conditions had
made it possible he would liave Joined the
ranks of the most successful artists.
Thus It seems peculiarly fitting that his
memory should be kept green in this way

practical as well as sentimental by the"
devotees ot art In the city ot his adop-
tion, His family feel sure that a tribute
ot this nature would be more acceptable
to him, mora In accord with his own
views and feelings as they knew thero,
than any material monument that might
be raised.

Ills Identification with the charities of
the city, revealing his constant wish to
be of sen-Ic-e to others, also gives a spe-
cial fitness to; tho proposed form ot

And tn this connection it seems
appropriate that the signature attached
to the offer of donation was that of Mrs.
T. L. Kimball, whoso name In this city
has come to be a synonym for generosity
and sympathy with good deeds and
worthy enterprises, as her husband's was
In earlier days.

i an fine Arts society has made &
promising beginning In Its campaign tor
ft suitable home of art. All thoughtful
and educated people know that an art
museum Is ono of the chief essentials to
a real city. Small or large. It is the heart
of the city's refining and uplifting Influ
ence, the final evidence of- - the city's- -

claim to cultivation.
omaha haa ita library; It must like-"- 1-

wise havo its Art building They are
two Identities, which should not be
merged. The hopes of the best cltliens
are with the Fine Arts society in thb
effort toward tho higher civilisation.

A. L. M. K.

Somethtnsr Comlne to Hint.
OMAHA, March 7. To the Editor of

The Bee: It must have been a grand
sight to see Fred Hove and It. Beecher
Howell at that Improvement club meeting
with arms around one another and mak-
ing a Joint tight on their old benefactor,
Fred Nash. How long will tt be till Hoyo
is filllpg a salaried Job, or Is given some
contract work under the, Water board to
show prearranged reciprocity!

Q. RE-U- S.

OF

Does Alice bring her

The Most Popular Pricd-Strictl- y

First Class Mineral
in America

THESE GIRLS OURS.

troubles to you

her that alic waa to blame tor nain.
them." Boston Transetlpt-

Ttsslo FooUlghts-M- cn aro Just like

you've
to pull their leg to get tho rings out or
thenv-Jud- ge.

raucli you
th'a'man ought to before
he can safely ask a

Miss Keen-- It depends on the man, Mr.
Ran You have

several "mllllons.-Bost- on Tran-
script

She can read a pao Hi Latir ohe can
tell the weight of satin.

Bhe can mention all the funny Jibes of

Verdi on a
Sher'e. she has

never learned to cook.
--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ROUNDELADE TO MARCH.

Ted Robinson In Cleveland Plain Dealer.
enough of wintry watner,

oVfroit. that bite and flaws that Wow:

The flake that floats ns fluffy as a
feather.

Weer wind's wild woe.,
The ralnTJVrude. the roads so

Wo like a little blustering breeze-b-ut

We've hadSnoughl

We've had enough of whether1
mi.. . in,,

If crimson rambler or the purple' heather
Again shall glow!
It seems so long, so long ago,

Blnce last the bluebelU banked the bluff.
Since last the stream unchained by ice

could flow '

We've had enough!

We've had enough yea. altogether
Too much of these things, dont you

Warm, scratchy woolens, wet and slip-
pery leather.

The fur chopeau;
We loathe th.i sight of ladles so,.

In stole and skin and mink and muff
A tittle goes a long, long way and to!

We've had enouchl ' . ,
I

March! Comest thou aa friend or .foe?
Now nix Upon this lion stuff!

Lanjb it a little for us, Bo
We've had enough

TiatelQlfax

Water Resort

tojo-cumula- te

.wondering

Special 19U and Spring Rates

C f C.00 pW Week for Rooms
and

The famous Colfax Mineral Water has a reputation for railef aadcure of Rheumatism, Liver and Stomach troubles, '
la the IiaWes an Men's Mineral Baths ymf'wUf tlnd the very

best equipmeat aad skilled atteadants. ,.

Si1! i?J2f&Lon P,n. lLn "r th.". ReoJt lBlan4 Hallway. . All trainsColfax, one mile eaat Of the city, operates Itselectrio car frem dtpet direct to hotel. ow.

For further information ask any Rock. Island
agent or write Hotel Colfax and Mineral Springs,
Colfax, Iowa.

. Have Your Ticket Read

To California
VIA

Scenic Colorado
OVERLAND

EXPRESS

COLORADO
LIMITED

C&toSuSum-Ve- ai

accumujate

iVVy

w?aryotWthe

Winter

Metis

"Burlington

liyom Omaha 4:10 p. m., electric lighted, fast train
to Denver, with standard and tourist steoplng cara
through to California one ot tho Burlington'a fin-
est "On Time" trains. Tho through Coas'c sleepers
are carried on Rio Grande morning train for daylight
ride through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake.

f

Night Train from Omaha at 11:05 p. ru., arriving
Denver next noon; beautiful, electric-lighte- d train
of chair cars, standard and observation sleeping cars,
and diner. Passengers have the afternoon and even-
ing in Denver for sight-seein- g, in connection with'
daylight trains through Scenic Colorado the next
morning.

DFNVFff Famous Number One: Sun parlor-loung- e car, daylight
Denver train from Omaha 6M0 a. m. Unqualifiedly,

LIMITED tno finest train between the east and No
extra fare on this Train of Luxury.

Dally standard sleepera to Ban Prandsco at 4:10 . iu over theSouthern Pacific and the Western Pacific roads. '

Dally Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper Parties to Los Angelesand San Francisco,

$ ONE WAY TO CALIFORNIA
$25 ONE WAY TO UTAH

auuaos iath rro xmx, istb,
J. B. REYNOLDS, 0. P. A.,

1520 Farnam St. Tel. D. 1238 or D, 3550.

i


